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Permeation grouting is widely used in grouting engineering because of its low grouting pressure and minor disturbance to the
stratum. However, influenced by the complex properties of sand layer and slurry, an accurate prediction of the groutability of the
sand layer remains to be a hard work. In this paper, the permeability of sand layer is studied based on a self-designed permeation
grouting test device, which considers the different sand particle size, relative density of sand layer, slurry water-cement ratio, and
clay content./e influencing factors of sand layer groutability are analyzed, and the different parameters that affect the grouting of
sand layer are evaluated, thus proposing a new approach to predict the groutability of sand layer. Results show that the sand
particle size and slurry water-cement ratio are positively related to the groutability of sand layer, and the relative density and clay
content of sand layer are negatively correlated with the groutability of sand layer. /e proposed alternative empirical formula to
estimate the groutability of sand layer will help predict the groutability of sand layer with a higher degree of accuracy, which can
provide a certain reference for engineering.

1. Introduction

With the development of economy and the increasing
population, the construction of tunnel subway engineering
has developed rapidly [1–6]. However, during the con-
struction of the tunnel and subway, unfavorable geology
such as sand layer will be encountered, and the stratum
needs to be improved to prevent disasters such as sand
inrush and collapse. As one of the most widely used grouting
methods, permeation grouting works under low pressure
and does not destroy the original structure of the medium to
be grouted. In permeation grouting, the slurry is injected
into the pore medium to achieve the purpose of rein-
forcement, water sealing, and seepage prevention [7–9].
When penetrating the medium, whether the grout could

be injected into the medium is a prerequisite for penetrating
grouting [10]. /erefore, the groutability of a specific me-
dium is the basic property that must be identified in grouting
design. Moreover, groutability is the main basis for selecting
the grouting material and determining the corresponding

grouting process and is of great significance to improve the
grouting effect [11, 12]. At present, the research on the
groutability of penetration grouting mainly focuses on two
kinds of grouting materials: superfine cement grout and
chemical grout. Tekin investigated the permeability of
microfine cement (Rheocem 900) into sand specimens with
a variety of grain-size distributions and established a for-
mula for predicting the groutability of sand layer [13, 14].
Considering the water-cement ratio, sand gradation, and
relative density, Mollamahmutoglu and Avci experimented
on groutability of ultrafine Portland cement [15, 16].
Markou et al. usedmicrofine cement as the research object to
study the influence of sand gradation and water-cement
ratio on the groutability of sand layer. On this basis, the
relevant prediction model of groutability was established by
binary logical regression analysis of the test results [17, 18].
Ozgurel and Vipulanandan used acrylamide as the grouting
material to study the influence of fines content on the
groutability of the sand layer [19]. Hassanlourad and Sarrafi
investigated the groutability of sodium silicate chemical
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grout into the sand layer by injecting three kinds of sodium
silicate chemical grouts with different viscosity into sand
specimens of coarse, medium, fine, and silty sand and three
kinds of relative density. It is proposed that the particle size
is the main factor affecting the groutability [20].
Although scholars have conducted extensive research on

the groutability of superfine cement grout and chemical
grout, ordinary Portland cement is still the most widely used
one in engineering [21–23]. Compared with ordinary
Portland cement, chemical grout can permeate a finer sand
layer, but it is expensive and poses environmental and health
problems. Although superfine cement is not toxic, it is
typically three to four times higher than that of ordinary
Portland cement, and the price of superfine cement in the
U.S.A. is roughly 10 times higher than that of ordinary
Portland cement [24]. /erefore, if ordinary Portland ce-
ment can meet the requirements of groutability, the engi-
neering cost will be greatly reduced.
However, there are few researches on the prediction of

the groutability of ordinary cement in media, and a
commonly accepted criterion for determining groutability
has not been achieved. First solutions were developed
based on grain size of soil and cement only [25–27].
Herndon and Lenahan defined some penetrability limits
for grouting materials concerning particle-size distribution
of soil [28]. According to this research, the soil cannot be
grouted if more than 10% of the soil particles pass through
a No. 200 sieve (75 μm). /e above standards are only
based on the particle size of the grouting material and
medium without considering factors such as W/C. How-
ever, the maximum diameter of the grouting material
particles is not the only parameter that controls the per-
meability of the grouting. Large-scale tests indicated that
factors impacting groutability are directly related to the
parameters characterizing the properties of soil and slurry
[8]. /ese parameters include the particle size of the slurry,
the particle size of the medium to be grouted, relative
density, and water-cement ratio (or viscosity) of slurry. For
porous media, if GR (groutability ratio, GR � D15/d95) ≥
25, it is possible to ensure grouting, and if GR ≤ 11, the
cement slurry cannot be used to grout the soil. If
11≤GR≤ 19, the cement slurry may not be used to grout
the soil [29]. King and Bush held that the GR
(GR � D10/d95) ≥ 16 should be satisfied to ensure the
success of grouting [30].
It can be known from the researches above that many

factors are influencing the groutability, and the groutability
of the sand layer is a function related to different parameters
such as the particle size of the medium and the grouting
material, the fine content of sand layer, the relative density of
sand layer, and water-cement ratio, and most of the existing
standards only consider one or a few parameters. To further
improve the accuracy of prediction, the influence of particle
size, density, slurry water-cement ratio, and clay content on
the groutability of sand layer is analyzed by the sand pen-
etration grouting simulation test, and the groutability of
multiple factors to the sand layer is studied. Based on the
analysis of the test results, a new empirical formula to predict
the groutability of sand layer is established.

2. Experimental Procedures

2.1. Test Apparatus. As shown in Figure 1, the sand pene-
tration grouting simulation test apparatus consists of a
power apparatus, a grout storage tank, and a test frame. /e
principle of the test is to use the gas pressure of the com-
pressed nitrogen as the grouting power to push the grout
into the sand layer. A constant grouting pressure should be
maintained during the grouting process. /e detailed in-
troduction of the test apparatus is shown in reference [31].

2.2. Test Materials

2.2.1. Ordinary Portland Cement. /e test cement is 42.5 R
Portland cement, and the cement quality conforms to the
standard of《Portland cement, ordinary Portland cement》
(GB175-99). /e chemical composition of cement is shown
in Table 1, the basic physical and mechanical properties of
cement are shown in Table 2, and the grain-size distribution
curve of the cement used in the test is shown in Figure 2.
/e particle-size distribution of ordinary Portland ce-

ment used in the test is between 0.4 μm and 80 μm, with a
wide range of particle-size distribution. /e three charac-
teristic particle sizes of cement are shown in Table 3.

2.2.2. Medium to be Grouted. /e medium to be grouted
takes quartz sand as the rawmaterial, in which the content of
silica (SiO2) is more than 96%, the loss on ignition is not
more than 0.40%, and the mud content (including soluble
salts) is not more than 0.20%.
/emedium sample is divided into two groups: Group A

is of single particle size; Group B is of mixed particle size.
Group A contains 7 samples, and the particle size ranges are
0.08∼0.16mm, 0.16∼0.315mm, 0.315∼0.63mm,
0.63∼1.25mm, 1.25∼2.5mm, 2.5∼5mm, and 5∼10mm, re-
spectively. Group B is a combination of 0.63∼1.25mm
particle size group and 1.25∼2.5mm particle size group in
different proportions, including 4 samples. /e character-
istic particle sizes and other physical parameters of all
samples are shown in Table 4, and the grading curve is
shown in Figure 3.

2.3. Test Plan. Before the test, the criteria for determining
the groutability of the sand layer should be made explicit,
which is presented as follows: under the given experimental
conditions (grouting pressure: 1MPa; grouting time: 5min),
if the slurry can fill up the 10 cm sand column, it is con-
sidered to be successful grouting; if the penetration depth of
the slurry in sand layer is less than 1 cm, it is considered to be
unsuccessful grouting; if the penetration depth of the slurry
is within the range of 1∼10 cm, then it is considered to be
insufficient grouting [32].
In order to systematically study the groutability of sand

layer, various factors which may affect the groutability of
sand layer are fully considered in the test process. /e
grouting pressure is the main factor to influence grouting
diffusing radius, and the groutability is not influenced by
grouting pressure. /e increase in pressure only increases
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the diffusion range of the grout and increases the rein-
forcement area but has no effect on the groutability of sand
layer [33, 34]. For the range of pressures considered in the
study, only one typical value of grouting pressure (1MPa) is

presented. And except for the sand particle size, the relative
density of sand layer Dr, slurry water-cement ratioW/C, and
clay content Ω are defined as independent variables. /e
relative density of sand layer varies within 0∼100%, the clay
content within 0∼12%, and the slurry water-cement ratio
within 0.8∼2.0.
/e test plan is shown in Tables 5 and 6. Table 5 is the test

plan for sand layer groutability with the clay content being
zero, and Table 6 is the test plan for sand layer groutability
with varying clay content.
/e specific experimental procedures of sand penetra-

tion grouting simulation test are as follows:

(1) Screen the quartz sand for the test, and prepare
different types of sand samples with different particle
size groups according to different proportions.

(2) According to different clay content, weigh different
quality clay and test sand, mix and stir evenly.

(3) A permeable stone is placed at the bottom of the
mold to restrict the overall movement of the sand
sample and provide a drainage channel for free water
during the grouting process (as shown in Figure 1).
/en, the sand sample is divided into three equal
layers and poured into the mold. Before placing the
next layer, each layer is compacted with wood to
achieve the required relative density. A filter screen is
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Pressure
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Grout

Compressed
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Compressed
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Figure 1: /e test apparatus used in the sand penetration grouting simulation test.

Table 1: /e chemical composition of the cement used in the tests.

Cement SiO2 (%) Fe2O3 (%) Al2O3 (%) CaO (%) MgO (%) SO3 (%) K2O (%) Na2O (%) Others (%)

PO.42.5 21.65 2.85 9.15 54.06 3.90 3.62 0.66 0.24 3.87

Table 2: /e basic physical and mechanical properties of the cement used in the tests.

Cement Specific surface area (m2/kg)
Initial setting
time (h)

Finial setting time (h)
3 d

compressive strength (MPa)
28 d

compressive strength (MPa)

PO.42.5 385 15.1 21.5 4 13
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Figure 2: /e grain-size distribution curve of cement.

Table 3: Characteristic particle size of cement used in the tests.

Cement d85 (μm) d90 (μm) d95 (μm)

PO.42.5 23.872 28.93 36.127

d85, d90, and d95 are particle diameters corresponding to 85%, 90%, and 95%
of the cement particle-size distribution curve, respectively.
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set on the top of the sand sample to prevent loosing
sand particles frommoving and reduce the impact of
grout injection on the sand sample.

(4) Connect the grouting device, prepare the cement
slurry, and start grouting. Keep the pressure constant
(1MPa) during the grouting process, and when the
grouting time is reached (5minutes), disassemble the
sample molds. Pay attention to the release of the
internal pressure of the grouting barrel and the
grouting pipeline before dismantling to prevent the
residual pressure of the test from causing danger.

(5) Observe the internal penetration of the grouting
sample and analyze the experimental results.

(6) Clean the grouting device. Change the test condi-
tions and repeat the above test.

In order to facilitate readers to better understand this
paper, a flowchart of the overall framework is shown in
Figure 4.

3. Results and Analysis of Groutability Test

For successful grouting, the sand layer is filled with slurry,
that is, the slurry can fill up the 10 cm sand column, and the

Table 4: /e characteristic particle size and other physical parameters.

Sample Sand type Particle size range (mm) D15 (mm) D10 (mm) ρdmax (g/cm
3) ρdmin (g/cm

3) emin emax

1 Single particle size group 0.08∼0.16 0.092 0.088 1.597 1.409 0.655 0.881
2 Single particle size group 0.16∼0.315 0.183 0.1755 1.631 1.439 0.617 0.841
3 Single particle size group 0.315∼0.63 0.362 0.347 1.671 1.489 0.578 0.780
4 Single particle size group 0.63∼1.25 0.723 0.692 1.686 1.493 0.571 0.775

5
0.63∼1.25mm, 80%
1.25∼2.5mm, 20% 0.63∼2.5 0.746 0.708 1.689 1.499 0.567 0.771

6
0.63∼1.25mm, 60%
1.25∼2.5mm, 40% 0.63∼2.5 0.785 0.733 1.693 1.511 0.564 0.765

7
0.63∼1.25mm, 40%
1.25∼2.5mm, 60% 0.63∼2.5 0.863 0.785 1.698 1.517 0.561 0.761

8
0.63∼1.25mm, 20%
1.25∼2.5mm, 80% 0.63∼2.5 1.095 0.94 1.703 1.524 0.557 0.752

9 Single particle size group 1.25∼2.5 1.438 1.375 1.706 1.539 0.554 0.748
10 Single particle size group 2.5∼5 2.875 2.75 1.732 1.569 0.525 0.737
11 Single particle size group 5∼10 5.75 5.5 1.766 1.597 0.498 0.711
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Figure 3: /e grain-size distribution curve of the sand sample.

Table 5: /e test plan for sand layer groutability with clay content
being zero.

Type
Sand characteristic

Cement mixture
D15 (mm) Dr (%) Ω (%)

T1 0.092 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T2 0.183 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T3 0.362 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T4 0.723 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T5 0.723 25 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T6 0.723 50 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T7 0.723 75 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T8 0.723 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T9 0.746 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T10 0.746 25 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T11 0.746 50 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T12 0.746 75 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T13 0.746 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T14 0.785 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T15 0.785 25 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T16 0.785 50 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T17 0.785 75 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T18 0.785 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T19 0.863 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T20 0.863 25 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T21 0.863 50 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T22 0.863 75 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T23 0.863 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T24 1.095 0 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T25 1.095 25 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T26 1.095 50 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T27 1.095 75 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T28 1.095 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T29 1.438 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T30 2.875 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
T31 5.75 100 0 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 2.0
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mixture of slurry and sand can be regarded as uniform. As
for the insufficient grouting, the slurry can only be grouted at
a certain depth in the sand column, and there is a clear
interface between the sand layer grouted and the one not. In
the unsuccessful grouting situations, the volume of the slurry
entering the sand layer is negligible compared to the entire
sand column.
/e results of the sand layer groutability with the clay

content being zero are shown in Figure 5, from which the
following can be concluded:

(1) /e particle size of the sand layer is positively related
to its groutability. With the increase of the particle
size of the sand layer, the corresponding grouting
transfers from an unsuccessful one to an insufficient
one and finally becomes a successful one. Under the
most favorable conditions, where the slurry water-
cement ratio is 2.0 and the relative density is 0%, the
corresponding sand layer samples 1∼3

(D15� 0.092mm∼0.362mm) are all in unsuccessful
grouting condition. Under the most unfavorable
conditions, where the slurry water-cement ratio is
0.8 and relative density is 100%, the corresponding
sand layer samples 9∼11 (D15�1.438mm∼5.75mm)
are all in successful grouting condition. /e transi-
tion from unsuccessful grouting to successful
grouting occurs in the sand layer of samples 4∼8
(D15� 0.723mm∼1.095mm). /erefore, the particle
size of sand layer is the most important factor af-
fecting the groutability of sand layer.

(2) /e slurry water-cement ratio is positively related to
the sand layer groutability. With the increase ofW/C,
the groutability of sand layer increases. For example,
when D15� 0.723mm, Dr� 0%, and the W/C in-
creases from 0.8 to 2.0; the insufficient grouting of
the sand layer is changed into successful grouting.

(3) /e relative density of sand layer Dr is negatively
related to the groutability of sand layer. With the
increase of Dr, the groutability of the sand layer
becomes lower.

/e results regarding the groutability of the sand layer
with varying clay content are shown in Figure 6.
We can see from Figure 6 that the clay content of the

sand layer is negatively related to the groutability of the sand
layer. Because clay will occupy part of the pore space of the
sand layer, the porosity of the sand layer will be reduced,
thus leading to lower groutability. With the increase of clay
content, the sand layer goes through a transition from
successful grouting to unsuccessful grouting.

Table 6: /e test plan for sand layer groutability with varying clay
content.

Type
Sand characteristic

Cement mixture
D15(mm) Dr (%) Ω (%)

TC1 0.723 0 0, 4, 8, 12 0.8
TC2 0.723 0 0, 4, 8, 12 1.0
TC3 0.723 0 0, 4, 8, 12 1.2
TC4 0.723 0 0, 4, 8, 12 1.4
TC5 0.723 0 0, 4 ,8, 12 1.6
TC6 0.723 0 0, 4, 8, 12 2.0
TC7 0.723 50 0, 4, 8, 12 0.8
TC8 0.723 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.0
TC9 0.723 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.2
TC10 0.723 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.4
TC11 0.723 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.6
TC12 0.723 50 0, 4, 8, 12 2.0
TC13 0.723 100 0, 4, 8, 12 0.8
TC14 0.723 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.0
TC15 0.723 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.2
TC16 0.723 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.4
TC17 0.723 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.6
TC18 0.723 100 0, 4, 8, 12 2.0
TC19 0.785 0 0, 4, 8, 12 0.8
TC20 0.785 0 0, 4, 8, 12 1.0
TC21 0.785 0 0, 4, 8, 12 1.2
TC22 0.785 0 0, 4, 8, 12 1.4
TC23 0.785 0 0, 4, 8, 12 1.6
TC24 0.785 0 0, 4, 8, 12 2.0
TC25 0.785 50 0, 4, 8, 12 0.8
TC26 0.785 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.0
TC27 0.785 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.2
TC28 0.785 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.4
TC29 0.785 50 0, 4, 8, 12 1.6
TC30 0.785 50 0, 4, 8, 12 2.0
TC31 0.785 100 0, 4, 8, 12 0.8
TC32 0.785 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.0
TC33 0.785 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.2
TC34 0.785 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.4
TC35 0.785 100 0, 4, 8, 12 1.6
TC36 0.785 100 0, 4, 8, 12 2.0

Grouting pressure
(constant)

Input
Cement mixture

(e.g., W/C)

Grouting device

Grouting process

Grouting results (grouting depth)

Unsuccessful SuccessfulInsufficient

Analyze the influence of various factors
on the groutability of sand

A new criterion for permeation grouting in sand

Sand characteristics:
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

Grain size (D15)
Relative density (Dr)
Clay content (Ω)

Figure 4: Flowchart of the overall framework.
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4. A New Formula to Predict Groutability

/e essence of the sand layer groutability is the evaluation of
the links between the pore size of the sand layer and the
particle size of the slurry: the density and clay content of the
sand layer influence the relevant groutability by directly
affecting its pore size. /e slurry water-cement ratio de-
termines the reuniting effect of the particles in the slurry,
which indirectly affects the particle size of the slurry. /en,
the ratio of the characteristic particle size of the sand layer to
the characteristic particle size of the slurry can still be used to
reflect the groutability of sand layer. /e index of the
groutability of sand layer can be expressed as [25]

N �
D(sand)

d(grout)
, (1)

where N is the index of the groutability of the sand layer,
D(sand) is the characteristic particle size of the sand layer,
and d(grout) is the characteristic particle size of the slurry.
/erefore, the different densities and clay contents of the

sand layer can be seen as a correction for the pore size of the
sand layer, and the water-cement ratio of the slurry can be
seen as a correction for the particle size of the slurry. /e
characteristic particle size of sand layer is expressed as D15,
and the characteristic particle size of slurry is expressed as
d85 [35, 36]. Hence, the index of the groutability of sand layer
can be expressed as

N �
K1K2D15

K3d85
, (2)

where K1 is the correction coefficient of sand layer density to
sand characteristic particle size, K2 is the correction
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Figure 5: Results of the groutability test.
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Figure 6: Results of the groutability of the sand layer with varying clay content.
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coefficient of clay content to sand characteristic particle size,
and K3 is the correction coefficient of slurry water-cement
ratio to slurry particle size.
/rough the statistical analysis of sand layer perme-

ability data, the correction coefficients K1, K2, and K3 can be
expressed by linear fitting:

K1 � 1 − 0.2Dr,

K2 � 1 − 1.1Ω,

K3 � 1.2 −
0.2W

C
.




(3)

/e N in each condition is shown in Tables 5 and 6. By
analyzing Figure 7, we can get the relation between the
groutability index N and the groutability of sand layer:

If N> 31, successful grouting,
If 25≤N≤ 31, insufficient grouting,
If N< 25, unsuccessful grouting.




(4)

Equation (4) is the occurrence criterion for determining
different penetration and reinforcement modes of perme-
ation grouting, if N is not less than 25, the strengthening
mode of permeation diffusion will appear during the sand
grouting process.

5. Engineering Guidance

A certain area of a tunnel goes through the sand layer with
clay, so gushing water and sand inrush can take place easily
due to the complexity of geological conditions. In order to
solve the difficult problem of the project, grouting is used for
treatment and reinforcement. For sand grouting, it is nec-
essary to consider the feasibility of grouting reinforcement
and the underlying grouting diffusion reinforcement mode,
so as to provide reasonable guidance for the project.

/rough applying the results of this study and analyzing the
corresponding groutability, it can be preliminarily deter-
mined whether the permeation grouting reinforcement
mode will appear or not, so as to facilitate further
construction.
/e measured moisture content ω of the clay sand

sample in this tunnel is 15.8%, the clay content Ω� 6.91%,
the dominant diameter d60� 2.63mm, the effective size
d10� 0.25mm, d30�1.29mm, the nonuniform coefficient
Cu� 10.5, and the coefficient of uniformity Cc� 2.53, which
is fine-grained soil sand with good gradation, and the grain-
size distribution curve is shown in Figure 8. From the sand
grain-size distribution curve, we can get D15� 0.72mm.
Because it cannot be measured on the field, it is ap-

proximately considered that the sand layer before the inrush of
sand is of medium density, relative density Dr� 50%. /e
ordinary Portland cement slurry is used for calculating the
groutability, the range of water-cement ratio is 0.8∼2.0, and the
characteristic particle size of cement slurry d85 is 23.872 μm.
Based on equations (2) and (3), we can get the groutability
index of sand layerN corresponding to different water-cement
ratios of the slurry./e calculation results are shown in Table 7.
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As can be seen from Table 7, for the ordinary cement
slurry with different water-cement ratios, only when the
water-cement ratio is 2.0, the groutability index of sand layer
N is greater than 31, and the grouting of the sand layer is a
successful one, that is, the sand grouting diffusion rein-
forcement mode is permeation grouting mode, and the ce-
ment grout with water-cement ratio of 2.0 can be considered
for grouting reinforcement. Figure 9 shows the sand layer
treatment area after grouting reinforcement, in which the
grout penetrated and filled well and is in a stable state after
treatment, achieving the expected reinforcement purpose,
which further proves the applicability of the formula.

6. Conclusions

In the present paper, the permeability of the ordinary
Portland cement to sand layer is studied by means of a
permeation grouting test apparatus, and the effects of the
sand particle size, the relative density, the slurry water-ce-
ment ratio, and the clay content on the groutability of sand
layer are analyzed. /e following points can be concluded
from the present investigation:

(1) /e results show that the sand particle size and slurry
water-cement ratio are positively related to the
groutability of the sand layer, and the relative density
and clay content of the sand layer are negatively
related to the groutability of the sand layer. /e sand
particle size is the most important factor affecting the
groutability of the sand layer, and the decrease of the
sand particle size can lead to unsuccessful grouting.
With the increase of sand particle size and slurry
water-cement ratio, the groutability of sand layer is

increased, which changes from unsuccessful grout-
ing to insufficient grouting and finally becomes
successful grouting. However, with the increase of
the relative density and clay content, the groutability
of the sand layer becomes lower.

(2) /e essence of the sand layer groutability is the
evaluation of the links between the pore size of the
sand layer and the particle size of the slurry. In this
paper, the index of the groutability of sand layer N
depends on the characteristic particle size of sand
layer D15, the characteristic particle size of slurry d85,
the relative density of sand layer Dr, clay content Ω,
and slurry water-cement ratioW/C. On this basis, an
alternative empirical formula to estimate the grout-
ability of sand layer is proposed, where the relation
between the groutability index N and the groutability
of sand layer is obtained. It is also found that the
permeation grouting mode will appear in the sand
grouting process if N is no less than 25.

(3) /e excavation of the vein after grouting rein-
forcement further proves the effectiveness of the
formula. It is recommended to analyze the grouting
diffusion reinforcement model before grouting on-
site to guide the grouting design more reasonably.
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